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FOREWORD
The revue “ Hop and Medicinal Plants” is appearing beginning with the years
1993, under the patronage of the “Hop and Medicinal Plants Crop Research Center”
within the University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine of Cluj-
Napoca, and of certain external collaborators, being destined to agronomical
specialists, pharmacists and biologists, from the fields of research, production and
valuation of hop and medicinal and aromatic plants.
Even from its establishment, our revue has kept the mission and its structure, but
the quality of the materials published and the presentation mode have improved
consistently from year to year.
We mention that up to the XVth year from its settling up (in 2007), our revues
published scientific articles in Romanian language, with a resume in English language.
The number from the year 2008 of our revue (year XVI, no. 31-32) appeared with a
version of articles entirely in English, fact that lead to the increase of the interest of
specialists from other countries fro this publication, with a superior valuation of the
authors’ scientific activity.
This present number of the revue “Hop and Medicinal Plants” (year XVII, no.
1-2 (33-34) and the future ones, appears and will only in English, with specialty
articles from the field, their scientific value being warranted by the competence of the
editorial college, for providing the rigors of a modern scientific revue.
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